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Bethlehem Town.

As 1 was golng to Bethlehem towvn,
Upon the earth 1 cat me dw
Ail underneath a littia treu,
That. whispered la thia Piao to me.

Oh, 1 shahi stand on CalvarY.
Andi bear wh&L burtheii saveth Ilicu

As up 1 farefi te Bethlehem tawn.
1 mot a obepherd comlng

And thua he qugth. A
vondrons 3lght

Hath apread berore mine eyes
WBi night-

An angel hast mont fair ta

Tht1380 pif nCavr

That sung full sweetlY of a

What burthen Baveth youi
andi me Il'

Andi au 1 got ta Bethlehe~m
towfl,

La i vise men came that
bore a crown-

le thoere," cried 1. l'ln
Bethlehem.

A Ring shahl wear thls dia-
dema Y'

"Good sootb," theY Quoth,
**and It le 1e

Tint aah be lifteti an the
tree.

And freely shedi on Calvary
Wbat blooti redeemelli us

andi tbee VI

ljnto a chilti ln Bethlehem
towfl,

The vise men came andi
brougbt the crown;

And while the Infant sxnling
alept,

Upnthelr knees tbey tell
andi wept;

But, 'wIth her babe uPan ber
knee, «

Naught recked tbat mother
of t.he treo

That sbould upltt on CaivarY
Wbat burthen savoth ail and

me.

Agaln 1 waiic ln Bethlehem
town,

Andi tbink an hlma that weare
the crown-

1 may flot kisa his teet

Nor 'worshlp hlm as I did
then;

My King bath dled upon the
tree,

Andi bath outpaured on Cal-
Vary

Wiat bloati redcemet.h you
andi me.

"IN TEM OITY OF
DÂVI-A SAVTOUUl"

_Bethlehemn la stUh a littie
city. and It doae net take
mnay people to crawd t;
but, besides being the birth-
place of laaelle great var-
riar-klng. Davd, It le the
birtbPlàcfi of .Iesus. There-
fore va ail lave it and with
Phillipe Brooks. ve often
think .

carniages. andi il la auo tcr narruw that at is largei. and bet butit.L ow. as à differont purpose. Augiutus Caema.
theY cannot Vasa each other In ItL The then. the bouses are et atonle, and,, sa the mauter of the then knovu 'world, bati
streets were made fer font. traveilera. ciles and custorns change but lit sl austi au Impertai doerme oderins a

Bethlehem la about fivu miles auuth ,ut nudera ieuûtêoncm fuuaea are much 11ks This vas f.r: tho Purpuil -t rtelalfl or
Jerusaem. LeVIDg t.he largei Ut> b),) thuso aOfizinctcen hundred jears agu. complmttig the tai '.lts. Accordins te
the Jaffa gate, we take a caruiagu and gF'ethaps smo ut trio uid buà&.ngs Liai Roman la%~. poie wors tu :egister la
ride rapidly over the flne ruati bulit but %oeolaneam où u insagu mal st.IlI Ihoit ova dUes- that le, the. clty ln wblch
a t<±a ycars ago. The carrnage we are b. e .ndOg f course te groat. Ch;.rch tbey liveti, or ta which lueir village or
in andi those vo rucet are wretched eto the Nativity was fnot thon erecteti. nor town wu& attacheti. Aceotdint te 1ev.
affaire. The hvrees are tlu b. plild, vera aul cf the large relîglous buildings .lai methuds. Lij uuld rtgletsr by

tribee, familles, andtheIb
bouses of <.hlr fathers.
1 an.p sd %'tir3v.%r* 3ev,.
andi contcrmed te the 14wish
'Ustom It was ve!l known
tbat bo andi Mary vwrn of
the tribe of juditb andi family
of David. andti lut Bethle-
hem vas théir ance4ttal
home. Accortiingly. they
left the Nazareth homne. ln

*the territory of ZebUltun.
and came to Davida *own
city.'*lIntthe ternitory of
Judab.

They came dovu the eust
bank of the Jordan, cromaed
the river at JonIcha. andi
came up among the Judean
buils and valcys U.11 thoy
xracbrd BetbWrbem. Il wu
% long Journey, andi a weani-
smre one; and. on arnlving.
a place of rest vas tii. first
tbing sought. Evldently
they hat no friends livingln
the place. ci. If they bart.
their bouses vere slready
filued. In the khan, or Inn.

*theoa as no room; te there
was uothiug te do but ta oc-
cupy a part of the. space pro-
vided for catUe It vas nlot
an unususi thing te do. andi
ln fart tbey vers about au
comfartable there an in- *ny
khan At a khuan onte may

*procure a cup o! coffea aiR(
a place teo'la down on the

! ioor: but each gusat pravides
bis avu bot and covering.

*rThis vaz ail Joseph anti
Mary enuld have obtalued Inl

Sthe Inn. hi thero bi.en room
for them. Andthaoeil
Biethlehem, lu a stable, or a

* cave uset for stablin.g ani-
Mais, Jeue wasborn, snd
Mary " wrapped bloe la evai-
at ilng clottbes andi laid hlm in

!a manger"

oc Ob, toi have dwelt ln Betblehem Hlark! thre beralti angela stng,
Wben the star of 1the Lord ahane "*Glary ta 1the new-bon K ing,

brlzht ! Peacean earth, andi mercy miitd«
To bave sheltereKI the boly wanticrers Goti and i alnera reconcileti.

On that blessed Christmas n!igt! Joyful, ail ye nations. risc,
To bave klssed the tender, way-worn Join the triumph o! the skies;

leet i th angelie hasts proclaim :
01 the mother undefiled, «"ChrIst la bora ln Bethlehem."
And 'ith reverent wander andi deep1

elgt, b h ae ntwlTe bave tendedth te IHoIy Chi 1 rUt 81t0 tcy ae flt wl
1caroti for, anti second, because their

Mr. Ed*rin S. Wallace &Ives the fallaw- drivers are regular Jehus ý,oho drive them
us. dueciption or the Cty of Davidi. furlousy - up bill andi dowu. la leu

Bmihleheàm to-day bas barely tîght thana a hour v. are la the market-
thoussut i nhabitaxits, andi In appearance place of Bethleh4m, la front cf ihe
Is Ûot attractive.. The shoota are Io Church zt thm Natlvlty
jzarrov or yvheîles; lntact, th--,O la but 0f courue It Iras. cban.ged ln appe%.r'ane
zioe-smt ltuthe lova vide enotxgh feror S he time of the. birti A! C'ýxnL

Mild he laya bis glory by.
Bora that mani na more may dM;
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.
Hlail the heaven-born P-lnce of Pence.
flalI, the Sun of Righteouscm
Lîglit and Uife toalal hq brIngs,
Risen wlth haiug ln bis wIngs

we se. 'heso are the mnemortals o f a
lae dnawAte. hiIt ln honon, of tim whoe

* ýMREl TEN DIBB ON
ONE EGOL

«I one, tva, threo. four.
live, six, neveu, elght, mine,

:teni," saiti the farmer. count-
ing the guesta ho bat InrIteti

:ta spend the. day at tie farm
bii lm. 1Iguessa lit oee

*egg viii ho cnnr.gb.-
* Havinzglgvpn tterance to
tklae eptenilun, ho vent to
the paddock andi sno braizght

1:to the bouee an ostrith

Fu~'r a ehole haur t wuva
Sbuileteudt haagh there were

r t tMen Borne risglvingu as ta
ils being cooked. the ib1il

couid na longer bc restnaIned,
andi a tbree-Ponnd bard-

boileti egg was laid upon the plate. But,
apart from Its site. tiere vas nothlug
pecullar about IL Thle white haa the
biulsh tinge acen ln the duck's eog. andi
the yoke was one5 af the usual colour. It
taaîed as It looked-ilke a dueka oegg.
andi hat no flavour pecuilar tauisait.

As it takes twenty-elght ben' egs to
equalIin weigbt the ostrich's ogg whlch
vas cookeil, ft vas evItient that the boat
knev vhat hievas about ln cooklnt only
one.

earthly lite began bére. One vaulti have
to b. uumlndfui a! biesusrroanngs&and truplom tnf1t e5at the. Wndov -Psy
vory anlrtaative flot ta wonder wht[it. Telle,--" lexcuse me. mdam. but Y
the place vas ika on that lgt. Ithean- dont knov yOlu "
niiverai7 cf vhlch vo are oelobratIng. t Lay vîtb Choque- *» Xnow me"~

Wo know th.%' .Lien k vas filo i vth Weili, 1 sbý-uld tbinl unt Tbpre are vin
people. Butt houe peuple bail corne for bank casblers I lu 'unset"
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